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Hey GlnSathergiveus a break
in last'Fniday's edition of the

Edmonton journal, QUlers Ha
Coach Gen Sather verbally blasted
the city daily. His irehad been pro-
voked over the paper's earlier
printingof a Yardiey Jones cartoon
that dépicted mswpended forward
Mark Messer as a huikirig neand-
erthal. But It is SathWrs responses to
this cartoon that have my Ire up.
Check out these genis:

"Nobody goess mb a game to
hurt somnebody, but 1 don't thinlc
people understand the emotions in
hockey."

Tha's nice, Gen, but what are
you trying to say? Are Mark's actions
only a natural extension of the
emotons of the sport? What about
the hundreds of players in the
gamne who play effectvelywmhotf
resorting to blatant cheap shots?
Do they not understand the emo-
dions of the game eitber?

"It was unfortunate <Calgary
Famdefenceman) lamie Macoun
craced his cheekbone, but he
mlssed three games»"

Wait a minute, Gen. I-ow does

that goï it was unfotunate )amh
Macoun cracked his cheekbone
Wha de you mean? Do you tthfr
maybe Macountho"ldhav e w
ceived a five-game suspenSof
deliberately trylng 10 injure Mess
er's fist wth bis face?

AMd so wbat If Macoun was ont
ouI three games? Wats tat goti
do with Mit lm js suhappons dma'hockey player cari play witb
cacked dieebone. What if Mtes
er had declded to rwo-hand hin

on the forers and break a bone
liien Macoun', out indefîikeh
Would this thm justify a Iengthie
suspension?

lI Suess it (the cartoon) is sup
posed lobe sarcasticor funnybugi

had to have been somebody from more goals beadkqInlni4I th rc
Calgary. 1 don't hink aniybody froni perlod (Whlch ls rar.nyway, rlght)
Edmonton would be. as bard -or we'iI hae tepmba&ed eutin
Mark." Wmmt>nn. titls-save *M er

1 Wha4mthkwWnwýtaMiWhm "eamewm
about den's perception of thte roially, f ts not'nt4qpInion
functIoeof the fidnongn. Vrstos *-thaathebvesievf ry1hng that
media. To hel wth objetviý, Î-ý1aylng to the prs..He séeema
Glen? The îemns the thin* I knôw, t 10 yplay1iJgycholoskcal
Gen, ets talk to 11V. Le'seIf we gm.sw the 4aa ire's
can getdittor #sirgames no <question that h. puts the Inter-
ln soft foais. ibat way the homre- est. odf hsplayers above jtss about

ri towners m oetIok mmreteeréul, tBiiý 3t what's wmng *lth>
et more god-hIce, And I know, lo', baetiv=y
nk takto Hockey Night in Canaa. If Oneofryrm a is just as
t, the QUlers are WnSlu by three or arog*typpnieot él~ s
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as 1 aofte Ofles. Few thlng
ùh. mie greater vicarlous pWeaure
thon w»ngiS Moton bh. (Md
Pen upi Cake',. .ut iMispuieri-

im
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11:30Oam:OOpm
FOR F000- SERVICE ONLY
Effective Wednes-day, January 23 198~5
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